
THE A C A I) I A N
The Land of Best.

Beyond the. valley lyjng low, [go,
Through which oar feet some day aha 1 
Beyond the hill# no purple hnze,
That stretches far beyond oui gaze,— 
There is a place, so happily Meet,
Which here we call the Land of Rest.
A land with bilk and valleys fair,
And many of our loved are there ;
So silently, and one by one 
They wend the lonesome journey on ; 
All, with while hands upon theii hi east, 
Went out into the Land of Rest.
I long that happy bourne, to seo 
I'long to see huw it will he 
When first these eye# of mine behold 
The land of which the prophets told,
Of my inheritance possessed,
When shall 1 reach the Land of Blest.
O blessed Lard ! 0 time so slow !
Nor with leluctance shall I go,
But on my lips a happy song,
That it, the day looked for to long,
Has come to take ni< to that blest-— 
That peaceful lai d, the Land of Rest.

TEBPKKAHTCE. ITEMS OF IXTEKENT Advice to MoTiipus. -Are yon disturbed 
at night, mid broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering mid crying with puln of Cut
ting Teeth ? if 8Q| w.nd at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's tioothing Ryrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu • 
lublo. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers; 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Dlarrhœa, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colie, softens 
the Gums, reduce» Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soot idng Syrup” lor Children 
Teething. Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest ami host, 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Prleo, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mas 
Winslow's Hootiuno Sykuh,” and take no 
other kind.

JOHNS FOR INTERNAI9 A CREATCRANKS.
Quipe, and cranks and wanton wiles.

—Milton.
The primary meaning of a crank is a 

crook, and a Temperance crank is one 
who crooks his elbow against the all-des
olating scourge of intemperance. His 
Satanic majesty was the first to give it 
to the noble band of temperance work
ers, but the old fellow in his own interest 
never made a greater mistake. Temper
ance men and women are proud of the 
title, and in the U. S. theii jewelry is 
made into gold and silver cranks and 
worn as emblematic of their 
and devoted work. The secondary 
ing is a S. of T., who crooks his elbow to 
escort a sister home from Division when 
the moon does not shme.

GOV J. P. 8T JOHN.

Gov. John P. St John writes to an 
American paper that he will spend the 
month of April in Honolulu, under the 
auspice» of the W. C. T. U., and the last 
twenty days of June in Nova Scotia. Mr 
St John will come to New York immedi
ately after the National Convention. He 
will stay in San Francisco till April 4th. 
We sincerely hope this distinguished 
statesman and devoted advocate of pro
hibition may be permitted in the provi
dence of God to innke his contemplated 
vihit. If he comes, let us welcome him to 
King’s Co. with even a warmer greeting 
than was tendered to Most Worthy Patri
arch Cary on the Camp Grounds a few 
years since,

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

The Pbœoix Coal Co., of Joggins, will 
soon increase its output to 402 time a 
day.
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Detroit Free
Sncli fur One Year for

WEEKLYDuree Diphtheria. Croup, Aethma. Bronchitis. Neuralgia. Pneumonia. Rheumatism. Bleeding at tb« 
Lunge. Hoareeneee, Influenza, Hoc" lng Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbue, Dyaen

■ANODYNEE
AU who buy or order direct from ua, and request IS. ehall receive a c -rtlfloate that the money ehat 
5* refunded If not abundantly eatlefled. Retail price. 26 ote. ; O bottle*. $160. Exprès» prepaid U 
roy part of the United States or Canada. L 8. JOHNSON * CO.. P. O. Box 8118, Boston, Mass

Perfection at last is found in that 
exquirite Perfume, “Lotus of the Nile.’’

Surveyors are at work on the propos
ed route of the Inverness and Richmond 
Railroad in Cape Breton.

The Newr Glasgow steel works will put 
$25,000 ndditonal improvements on their 
works shortly.

Grocers are authorized to guarantee 
that the “Royal” Flavoring Extracts will 
give satisfaction.

The Concordia brought out ten first- 
class puddler* from Glasgow for the Lon 
douderry iron mines.

“Maud 8.” Condition Powders will 
cure roughness of hair in your horses, 
and produce a fine glossy coat.

Leonard Brizley was fined $4 and 
co-ts at Sack ville last week for disturb
ing a Salvation Army meeting.

For all Complaints arising from a 
disordered state of 1 ho stomach, we re
commend Campbell’s Cathartic Com
pound.

During the past year there were treat
ed in the Charlottetown hospital 113 pa
tients. Oi this number 88 were cured, 
12 improved, <y incuiable, 1 unimproved, 
and 3 died.

Will Pain-Killer Cure Cholera 
Morbus? Yes, and all similar diseases 
of the bowels.

A valuable seam of what is pronounced 
asbestos, has been discovered in the 
neighborhood of Port Hawkeebury, 0. 
B., which will likely be worked during 
the coming summer.

Allen’h Lung Balsam is the standard 
cure for Coughs and Colds in the States 
and Canada.

Mr Jdhn Joy, of Charlottetown, has 
been convicted of a second anil third vio
lation of the Canada Temperance Act, 
and has been sentence#! to imprisonment 
for four months.

The Cunard ami other steamship 
panics are now arranging to run extra 
steamers on their routes. It is expected 
there will be a largo increase in the Irish 
emigration this year.

All the elementss which nature re
quires to make the linir beautiful and 
abundant are supplied in Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor. This picparation keeps the real]) 
free from dandruff, prevents the hair 
from becoming dry anti harsh, and makes 
it flexible and glossy,

A n^w route for the proposed Anna
polis and Liverpool railway is to he 
veyed. It is said to be shorter and will, 
it is calculated, effect a saving ol $27,000 
in the cost of the road.

The election in Halt m, Que., on Thurs- 
day March 1st, to repeal the 8cott Act, 
reunited in a victory for the anti-prohi. 
bition party by nearly 200 majority. 
This i* the first instance in which the 
Scott Act has been defeated on an elec
tion for it' repeal.

Press

$1 75.
Everybody I,ns heard of t|lc r„„k 

Detroit Free />«,,. '““«M
Its enormous and ever-incrr««in ■ 

culation--120,000 copi„e ,„.r 
speaks louder than words of it, 
popularity. ‘ RrL‘^
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MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY EEMEDY
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Entertainment and 
hand in hand.

The heat-known writer!oontrib 
its columns.

i
EVER KNOWN.

ness or
Instruction]

SP'A liuyul It«mtilice.
uleto

It never disappoints its
readers.

In every »cn»n the Idea! family „„„ 
It m the paper for yon to tak* P '
The regular price of the />„>„„

IS $1 (Ml per year. Wo offer y„„ y,," 
Acadian and the Free. IWu bod, 
onu year, for only g! 75. r

Send your Inbsoriplions to

Among the n.moi* of wars reaching 
us from Europe comes a sweet and ro
mantic love story. Prince Oscar, of 
Kwetden is about to nec mpany his 
mother, Queen Sophia, and his betroth
ed, MitfcMui.ck, to England, wLire the 
young people will be married. In be
coming the hushard of his affianced, the 
Priucc will forfeit his rights to the throne 
nnd his privileges a» a member of the 
royal family. His title of Royal High- 
ness ai d Duke of Gotland he will also 
lay down, with the allowance voted him 
by the Diet, or Pm lip tuent, of his country, 
ilt must resign his palace at Stockholm.
In short, l,e will he virtually unprinced, 
hut the barren title of Prince Bernan- 
dotte he will be permitted to me.

The object of tlii’ deVotii n manifested 
in these astoi.uhing sacrifices is Miss
M ui ck, a Hwviilbh bmuty, of little <>r j â, d to circulate through the «y».

te in.”—No doubt it
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POWDER
New Woollens The Acadian,

WoLFVlLLt, N. S.1------IF O Tt
DIRTY THICK. The Spring Trade

iTTTST RECEIVED _ft_T

Burpee Witter’s.

“Death has played a dirty trick on this 
town,” said an Arizona paper, “by sneak
ing in upon us and bearing off the only 
bartender who knew how to mix a Tom

,WE SELLAbsolutely Pure.
LOKDWOqiX SPILING, BARK. It I! 

lll.s LUMP,Mi, LATHS, <' \\ 
NKI) LOBSTERS, MACKER. 

EL, FROZEN FIK1I,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for nil Shipments,

Write fully for Quotation».

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness 
ftlo reecononotirical than the ordinary 
kinds nnd cannot he sold in competition 
with the. multitude of low test, short 
weight nlum or pboaphafepowders. Sold 
only in can*. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

was a very “dirty
nrmy. fhe wo, a maid „f honor lo “"V fl'r n 'nrlendey i, a very dirty 
Piiuce O.car a eUe>ll,i,,ll,. r’, wife, when 1 , ul,,awful uf -Insolation
-.lie eontraeud an ,1 gag. mem of marri "lu,dcr n«m«uily make» him a very 
age will, a young .Hier. The matcl. “'Md you, we Lave not a
waa broken off and lire young lady re. würd tü “X again»! clean bartender», and 
tired from conn for a while. U|,un her “ l,6n« °» ™«t claaa need be offended, 
return she unit Prince 0.ear, who had re- c"u|e on, Old Fellow, take oil the dirty 
eently come buck after a I wo year’s trip tokelhem quickly, take them before 
in the loyal Swvnli.h Ligate Punn-fù. • ,l"'y l">ve limc to curae and kill any 
The attention. of the royal sailor to Hi™ I "‘"re ut our f,ll"'r* e,,d mother., and 
Mur.ck wire marked, and -he rclir, d I ,lld -iet<'r', «' <1 no one in King’s
from court tb. recoud time, a, h-r mar- C"’ 1,1,11 •l'm coU » »■«>*• You 
1 iage to him would involve the low of Ins 1 "l,,y lallC ll" 111 611 01 ",,cc I another old 
loyal dignities end mote aubetantinl ad. I K^1116"111" whoee name begin, with the 
vantage,. She then to-.k charge of a “m»'««« M your own, will rei ve a, 
ward machaiiiy hoigital, where, after1 "'derlaker, and the municipality of 
gl eat pcmveiai.ee in hi. watch for her, ! Ki"* * °°- «•" '••«» well affoid to pay all 

n j funeial expenses. ' And may the Loid 
have mercy on their souls.”

nu foilune, daughter of no < flicor in the

(13-11-85)
11A1 HE WAY & CO..LATEST NOVEI.TIES I >

Hcotch Tweedw,
English I )ress W tirnteds,

"Went of England 'Trouserings.

ALSO HEAVY STOCK OF

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

General Cominiwion Merchants,
P2 Central Wharf

Members of tin» Buani of Trade, 
Lorn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

IMPORTERS and dkalkiw in

A HORSE !TEAS, COFFEES I
Canadian Tweeds,

Picton and Ynrmouth Clothw.

— AND—
That is not blniiki ted cats more to 
keep warm than one that is. A spKn 

I did steck of BLANKETS of every 
; description ut

1 C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
where you cun hoy GOAT H0IIK8 

I RUBBKH LAP-SPliKAHS and » 
.requisite» f, rhoreea and liorsoiura,
I AWAY DOWN !

WollVille, Get. 1 t:li, IF87

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.be found her. Wb n his suit was 

woidud with the kiio«ltidg#- that she lov- 
<’d him, Mis* Munck |>urrir,ied in In r in
tention not to many, Prince Oscar then 
sought the office» of his royal mother in 
promoting the success of his paseion, and 
won her consent to his union with it» 
object. His father sanctioned hi» ad- 
dresse# only after a long delay, being 
natuiallv reluctant, a» h King and a man 
of the world, to yield to hie son’# wish to 
bectmic merely a private citizen. In 
time, however, hie nanction to the ap. 
j Teaching nuptial# was obtained. The 
engagement of the young couple follow
ed immediately after the consent of the 
Queen had been gained.

The Piincz who naciifices royalty to 
love wa* bom Nov. 5, 1859. He is the 
son of Ofecftr II, reigning king of Sweed* 
en and Norway, and Queen Sophia, 
daughter of the late Duke Wilhelm of j “My rea$on$ for not joining the Pro- 
Nassau. He is a commander in the j bibilion party,” he said, “are that it will 
Sweidieb navy, and won hi» rank in the; injure my Lu$iii*$$. A$ a matter of 
usual cuuise of service and promotion J i*6*# i$ be$t for u$ if the Prohibition 
HU marriage will not interfere with the Succeed®; it i® morally right; hut the 
prosecution of hi# naval duties. In per- 0,,ly way to run a fuccef$ful bu®inc|$ 
•on, Oscar i# a man of exceptionally no *S to Steer clear of Such movement®.” 
ble proportion». He stands six feet six 
inches in height. His hair and Ward are 
blonde. The lovei* make a handsome 
pair, nnd their appearance respectively 
of manly nobility and feminine grace and 
loveline#* U proper to the subject» of a 
delightful romance. The first represent
ative of the royal line to which (>car lie- 
longs was Carl XIV, hi# great-grandfath
er, who wa# originally a private soldier 
in the French army. Hie name ita» 
then Jean Baptiste, Jules Bernandotte.
He was borne at Pau, in the south of 
France. From n private soldier he be- 
came one of Napoleon Bonaparte’» mar
shall’s. Being . ffei.ded with 
Emperor he left lheaimy in disci 
1810 be was elected Crown Pirn 
heir to the throne of Hweeden on condi
tion of hi# ht-ct ming a protestant. Eight 
yeais alter he atccnded the throne of 
oweedfii and Norway. During hi# reign 
of twemy-tix years he won for himself 
the character of a wise and good king.

AND A FULL LINE OF WELL SELECTEDPrice Llet of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST - i$c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 500.
OOIvONG— 30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6c c , 
FORMOSA—çuc, 60c, Beat 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER 40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—300, 4cc, 5cc, Coc, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE l’EKOE-Goc. 

Best. 70C.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, West,

NKAL Dow.

The Piohihitioniste <.f Portland, Me., 
have resolved either to have the la 
forced to its utmost or put the blaiue 
while it belong#. At a recent conven
tion they nominated Neal Dow for 
mayor. Gen. Dow has been mayor of: 
Portland, once a# a Whig and 
Republican. If lie should now be elect
ed as a Prohibitionist, somebody would 
hear something.

TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS!

Elegantly (loKiynod WoollonN fkrv

HIDING JACKETS.once a# a
CONFIG!] lOiXI’lltY !

I ho midi r.s.’^in d lui» opi nid n stack 
vurictie

all Conf.ction ry, ite, mid «ill bd 
ph until to unit on ii|| wishing iliv »anui 

All gothIh am in w uinl I’r- sli ami 
wart anted fir.-1 rjiuility, 8yni|i8 #>f u! 
kimlb cun hI'o bvobtained.

Mr* .Son. Weslou. 
U ollvillv, St pt (ill:, 'S7 liinih#

NEW
TAILORING* DEPARTMENT

of nil the fiiict and butJAM.

There i* in Japan a temperance associ
ation whose members are firmly pledged 
not to use even a drop of alcoholic liquor I 
until all the waters of the earth change 
to the name drink.

COFFEEN,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3CC. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

A# an nccoiiinvnlation to our Customer* 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
Alignât 18th, ’87

Opi ned in rooms north of Witter’» Hall, under the supervision of

MR A. D. BRIGGS, of Boston, Mass.
MK BKIOOS ha» had «iiveMUeu your* cx|wriioicu in tliu Tailoring fiu.i- 

nc, .'"I ha. been employed u» a cutt r in loading llo.Um and N, k Y,.rk 
houaea, Ho i« thoridhri-cnniaituitto piodnou g.nnont* in tliu nm.t artiitc 
*tyle. Hproial attvnt nn given tn Cutting, Fitting and Making Ladie»’ 
Jack.!» and Ulilori. Highest prioo. poid lur firat dura Inin 

I once to W. 1>. BIUGUS.

AI.MK.lnV DOLLAR,

Wlien Baby wu itok, w. .... her Ciatorla, 
When »h, wa. a Child, .he cried (or Ceetoria, 
When ehe beceme Ml., .he clun! to Ceetorle, 
When ehe bed Children, nbe ge- . them Cmtorln,

W. & A. Railway.
fririU3 fSTil)h*

1887—U inter Arnvigi mint— 1888. 

Com mono ing Mmiduy, IW1I1 N«v. 

(101 NO EAST.

Apply mClearance Sale
— OK —

MILLINERY !
Wolf ville, March 2d ifcSd !Fifty Canadian engineer# arrived at 

Chicago recently to take the places of 
strikers on the “Q” road, 
erhuoil leaders maintain that the Cana
dians will be promptly disposed of under 
the Federal statutes, prohibiting the im
portation of foreign labor.

A MEN.
Advocating high licence to reach pro

hibition i» too much like advocating a 
route through hell to reach Paradise.— 
1’nncetovm (Ind.) J'rofmhiton Era.

The broth- T O L l£ T !
That eontmodiuuH Htore unjoining the FARM FOP. 2AT.F 

Acadian Office-rvcmtly oecupi-d by
MrW.l), I atliirwm, J’l.c budding !* Tlv mil,.crib, r nff ra hi. Fnrn, i. 28  .  "
m viculh ni repair, enntain, a fin,- front Wnlfyill,. fc, i!u, JML™ o i'i'.atb" -

proofoillar ; aho,«evinal Bnifliuii room»;01 "plnnd, nln ut onn half of which i* do IVatoivilIu " 
n U| pi r rtnry. It* Incntii n (alnont in under a gond Mate of cultivatinn tin- In Krntvllle
the eenIre nf WollVilln) render, it one n ni limb r in pn.luie. Situ.tv m.uth of *1'1 l'i'H Wllliann" | .......
fd the mn.t dtwirahle eland* fur a the- Itaptiat Met tine I Inure Thin. i„ Hl U u] fv 11 II, " i a la
Grocery Bu»ine«, in King’» County. .. .........«y 128 A,,ple.tree, of 71 *

Pdatemi’ti immediate. Apply f, gimd var.vtiee „f Hard Fuit, 78 of 77 Hantai»,it «
A. DKW, Barhh, which arc now in bearing, ubmit 211 "« Wlndw.r

WollVille, Oct. 8th, '87 U I’lunw-trcc., beeidti Pv.r-troe», Grave llfl Wlndaoi June"
Villi1», etc, V l.U) IIhIIIh* arrive

A Conimodioua Buelling H,,u*,. 
will™ Superior Cellar, thorougly fin- 
tolled throughout, and oouipamtiv, ly 
new, Barn, 78 fia t in le„g,L and 2 
Barn Floor,, 2 Stable and Manure 
jf ... , " Out-huilditg thoroughly
hudt and covered with .hingle,, Hora.

ri, ‘SKery, Wood Houko, Hennery 
« id Carriage Houre, netr the Dwelling 
Houa, A never-failing auppl.
Soit, W.ter conduoted to both H 
end Ii»ru.

I Acchi , An in Kxp.
: Dully 1 i.T.'.'Ui'ily

A.iM . A M. J’. M 
i; oo 140
I! r.A I 2 Ut

Rviug about to iiutkc a ehnngc in my 
bu#ine#.«, I offer my Entirk Stock ok 
Millinkry, cor Misting of lint», Bon- 

, , Dele, PiUhIhs, Velvet», Satins, Silk»,

ahtm, Sort Throat, b/.rain», Bruits, Stiff del», Kibbons, PriHinys and every- 
Joinh, l/vmiHiijo, etc.., etc.? If w> we thing contained in a fiiHt-cIa»» Millin- 
eannot think all peuple think ns you , v ..u; t think, and we still think that the many EHtabhshnn nt, 
testimonials-we receive ato from honest AT COST !
K’ÆbSÆtKtÆ Wlf„ , S; A- HAMILTON
think that yon will think it too after Wolmllc, Jap. 19th, 1888 
you have used it for any of the above, 
diseases. 23

FACTS ABOUT HALnON CLOSING.
This one thing is true—that wherever 

the saloon i»closifd there crime ccasee and 
there business prosperity increase».

Look at this fact. All divine and hu* 
law i# prohibitory. Thou shall not 

steal, lie, bear false witness, murder. It 
i# not standing on the devil’» side and 
with o sneer at the Almighty to say that 
prohibition does not piohibit because 
some men will do wickedly 1 No Pro 
hibition advocate suppose» that where 
liquor drinking has gained the strength 
of hereditary force for centuries that 
every man will become Buber from the 
word go, but we do urge, in view of all 
the facts, that onr citizens are partaker» 
in thb crime of the age when they vote 
to put the protecting authority of law 
over the infemalism of the liquor traffic.

Is line enough, or do you want 
more 1 We are not out of breath. How 
do you feel now about standing on the 
devil’s high licence line and shouting : 
Prohibition does not prohibit, therefore 
we will vote for high licence Î—the 
ing of which is, Christ came not to des
troy sin, but to regulate — Omaha Pro• 
hibitionld.
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Some 11,000 to 12,000 signatures have 
been secured to a petition from Kingh- 
ston, Out, asking the Ontario Legisla- 
tute to give the franchise to married 
women possessed of property, and to 
give them, ns well a* will iws and spins- 
ter*, the right to vote at legislative elec-

NOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAItOB,

Bag. to inform hi* I!unii'riI't* friand» 
nnd ouatnmi r* that hn ha* on hand a 
nhoioo lot of Diagonal», Twoeda and 
Panting» in groat variety and at price»

To Suit Every One.
Thr*o good» lie i« prepared to make 

up in the Lnti'at Stylo and a perfect ,
fit guaranteed, and all work fini.hed ,e *.b?Te Pr"perty i. ploa-ontly nlV 
when prnmmcd. Special Dieonunts ", J,*!1"" fifteen minute.’ walk of
given Vi Clergymen and Student», . Station, and within ten

Don't forgot the place—over J. R. “,i“"te" "“It of Acadia College and 
Bluebird’» Dry Gond» Store, Seminary and Public School. Within

Kcntvill., F.b.16, 1887 Clm"|U‘ 1Ï-1* niil"" ,l"r" itre tl
£X;:S::.s,-*s,k 

.î-toï.-KS
mL0.a,,!l:",*U R""d’ witllin «t’out 

Protierte 111 ,â-*‘ °’tlln *l|l|V',-d.aeribed

U.ùputh.tt.7-1,,iu

time.on the {,reto",c,1.’P 7 10 th° ‘ub"cribcr

A. Co I dwell.
Wolfville, July r7th, ,gg7

Kxp. f A trill Actm 
lii.ll> |MWF Jdally.

UOINU WESTHa* in stock a very large assortment
Nt.itlom‘ry,N(*liool Rook», 
lIHslvN, I'oeiiiN, €»tr., also a 
choice lot of Fancy CJ-ocxIn,

am A M. ; r
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II 22 10 37 I « 
» 35 10 66 |
V 44 II 10 I «
If 64 j 11 26

Port William#" 10 oo 11 36
10 30 12 26

Wuturville » | jo 67 1 08
11 (-2 117
11 21 I 40
12 00 2 68

Bridgetown " 12 24 3 63
Annapolis Ai'v«f I 20 4 6»

I liai I fax— h-nve 
141 Wlndwor J un--" 
40 Windsor »
6.3 Himlsport ”
f»H A von port "
61 Urnnd l'r« "
64 Wolfvillv

The Fnrinrr’. Cane.
PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.“I’ve always bolleied fur high tariff in 

order to hyst the public debt, but 
that we’ve got the national debt cooper
ed, I wish they'd take a little hack at 
mine. I’ve put in fifty yeais’ farmin. 
I never drank lickerin any form, I’ve 
worked from ten to eighteen hours a 
day ; betn economical in cloz, anil never 
went to a show inui e'u a dozen time» in 
my life ; taised a family and learned up- 
waids of 200 valves lo drink out of a tin 
pail without bio win their vittles up their 
sleeves. My wife worked alongside o' 
me sewin’ new seats on the boy’» 
ekimmin’ milk, and even helpin 
joad fay. For forty years we toiled 
along together, and hardly got time to 
look into each other’s faces or dared to 
stop and get acquainted w ith each other. 
Then her health failtd. Kctched coM 
in the spring house, prob’bly tkimmin’ 
milk, and washiu’ pans, and scaldin’ pails 
and spankin butter. Anyhow, she took 
in a long breath one day while the doc
tor and me wa# waichin her, and the says 
to me, “Henry,” soys she, “I’ve gut a 
chance to rest, and ehe put one tired, 
worn-out hand on top pf the other tired, 
w<;in-out hand, and I knew she’d gfme 
where they don’t wefrk'4®£jfciy and do 
^oreo all 11ight.--'/A7/TV-ÿp^.,^:^ •

Hi» stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest pattern» ever shown hero, 
wrill be complete next week. Hi» prices 
arc the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188'
N. B.—Frame* made al #hort notice 

and cheap for ce#h.

of 66
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66
Berwick
Aylvsford
Middleton

63C. C. Richards & Co.
dents,—My horse was mi afflicted with 

distemper that he could not drink for 
four days and refused all food. Rimnlv
applying MINARD’S LINIMENT
wnnlly cured him.
Feb. 1887.

C. C. Richards & Go.
dents,—I have used your MINARD’8 

LINIMENT for bronchiti# and aelhnm 
and it has cured me. I believe it the 
best.

88
102
116

’86-SPRING!-’56. 136
N B. Tram# srr rim «,n Kii-tein M""' 

Jnrd Time. Uno hour udilcd will K*v# 
Halifax time.

Steamer ••Mecret" leaves 6t John every 
Monday, Wednesday nml Hatiirday » m i 
for Dlghy and Ahrmpolls, returning fi«ro 
Annapolis same days.

Htenmer “FviingeHne" will inskf dsl'T 
connection each way between Annnp°11 
and Dlghy.

Trains of the Western Counties H«Hw*y 
leave Dlghy dally at 3.80 p. m. snd lv»ve 
Yarmouth dally at 7.16 u. m.

8tcamer "Dominion" leaves Yarmouth 
nver> h^turday evening for Boston.

Interim titmal dimmer# leave 8t. John 
every Monday and Thursday, am i 10 
Eustport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and Nrw Eng
land All Hail Line leave Kt. John w 
Bangor, Portland am/ Boston st ti 41> 
and 6.30 p. m., dally, oxeept Haturdsf 
evening and Htmday morning.

Through Ticket» by the various router 
on sale at all Stations.

P. INNKS, General Manage»
Kentville, Nov. 23d 1SI7.

Chas» H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
rioge# for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carringm m any 
style required, including ih : VILLAGE 
CART, at shortcut notice, and will guar
antee stock aiul workmanship in every 
tiling turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Capt. Hkrhkht Cann.Coal Anile* for Vine*.

Twenty year, ago I planted vine, in 
my yard, where I had to do a great deal 
of filling in, and the material employed 
Waa principally coal naliea. Wherever 
the aahi-e came in contact with the vine», 
we had the larguât crop of the flneit 
grapes I ever MW, the rout» accmcd to 
run riot in the noil to a di.tance of ten 
to fifteen feet, and were a maw of fine 
fibre». Tire grape» were in large bunch 
ea that crowded each other for 
fine, plump, thln-akinncd berii 
fruit ou vine» from the Mine ag 
tings, from the Mine parent vino», pt 
td in the natural «oil, were late, herd and 
•cur. My vaiirtie. wuic Concord, Ca
tawba nnd Ive»’ Seedling —A U.. in 

i Viek't Magaxiiir /or March.

Our Job Room

18 8UPPLÏED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—or—

livery Dcwerlptlon

Don WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AMD 
PUNCTUALITY.

Mrs A. Living*ton. ten
Lot 5, P. E. I.

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DKAI.KR IN

DRUQS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY 600D8

PERFUMERY AND FOAP8, 
BRUSHES, HPKCTACLE8, JEW- 

ELLERY, ETC. ETC*
Wolfville, N.B.

The Mnthodiite of Spring Hill have de. 
cided to erect a new church on s lot of 
land adjoining the site of the present ed
ifice. The present church, although 
large enough to accommodate 500

room,
while

cut-
dant-

sons comfortably, i» too small, aud will 
be used as a schoolroom and vestry, as 
soon as the new one is erected. Main Street, deaoriP-

• office
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